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BILL. ARM LETTKtt.

A lady writes to me and asks what
is really meant by the "needle's eye','
in' the parable of the rich' man. I re-
member reading, somewhere that it
was the smallest gate that gave en-
trance to the walled city of Jerusa-
lem, and that a loaded camel had to
be stripped ofl its burden and bend
its knees to squeeze through. And
so a rich man had to give up his
riches and come to his knees before
he cou.ld enter heaven. . But I do nqt
find that in any commentary. It was

jMcfevet & rcayrr fcw tae daity
geMaortolnlflttafy ipiriU

"CUn U oar KceaapUr ea to tbe
ideal cbarartar, bt rn tbide ta
tire inmttder e4" oar owe isdtJaatf

ty.' lie was our exeanplar a la tbe ml
log atotivea, lote ri(ki aod ma, aad
a pattern at the viftn of rinty. erif.
ooetrv), chedwooa, ptm. rraiW,
meckottea, eonrage and devouott. Thva
cbaraet, ihmmt aaotivea, tbaaii virtue
we should copy, and raided not only ty
bit own word bat by Hit whole Ward,
interpreted by bit Spirit, U pn.
tww tbem ia all walk and cJfe td
Ufa.- -

Mr. fj&eidWt book will help ta
rioee Christian that they otirht to ad
can live a more Christ like life M
the world, tod practice tbr Chrttiabi
tylatbe details of life- .-

J" Are Cured by'"

H0od!s I

Sarsaparilla
i

I "I always take

for twelve years, arid have jiever
locked a door nor lost chicken. I
believe the race is improving general
ty in the rural districts of this part of
the State, and in the small towns, but
that they are getting worse in the
cities the police reports every day at-
test, and the devil fceems to have
broken loose among! them in lower
Georgia. A few more lynchings are
wanted. .' ' j

;-
-

A gentleman front Texas an old
Georgian has been (reading Julian
Hawthorn's "Nations' of the World,"
and finds on the eight hundred and
fourth page of the fifteenth volume,
that when William Henry Harrison
was. nominated for President there
were several aspirants in different
States: Webster, from Massachusetts;
McLean, from Ohio; play, from Ken-
tucky, and White, frojm Georgia. He
desires to know something about this
White. Well, it is aj mistake, that's
all. Hawthorn meant Hugh L. White,
of Tennessee, a very great and gifted
statesman. He succeeded Andrew
Jackson in the United States Senate
in 1825. He carried the State of Ten-
nessee by 10,000 votes over Andrew
Jackson in 1828. Asian aspirant for
the Whig nominationjfor President he
carried his own State and the State of
Georgia. . He "was a jvery great and
good man, but Mr. Hawthorn's mis-
taken. He was not from Georgia. '

But this is enough of answers to
correspondents who request an an-
swer in your paper. I try to answer
most of them by lettfcr, but they ac-
cumulate nowadays more than ever,
and it is hard to keep up. Some of
your readers have got an idea that a
man of my age ought to know some-
thing about everything. Vell, he
ought to, and he has lived in vain if
he is no wiser than when he was
young. I like to diffuse the knowl-
edge that I have acquired, and broad-
cast it among the pleople who ' have
not the books nor had the advantage
that a kind Providerice has given to
me. Especially do I Appreciate letters
from the boys and giris. 1 had a nice
letter yesterday fromj two Mississippi
girhv and they sigrj At Mabel and1
sister nothing more'. 1 would an-
swer their questions if I knew their
other name. , The j older I . grow the
greater is my interest; in the children;
the generation that i& soon to take
our places. My purebt pleasure now
is to play with and fondle the little
ones. I mean good children, of course

especially girls. Wjhen a dear little
granchild. climbs my! knees and puts
her arms around my beck ; and says :

"You good, thing,"
I am happy. : Ariothfr wedding anni-
versary passed us yesterday, and we
are grateful that no calamity or afflic-
tion has befallen us since the last.
Fifty-on- e years have passed since my
wife surrendered and I became i her
prisoner, and time keeps rolling on;

i Bill Abp. .

Mm SU4 Mr. an.
CaaftotM Otonwrtt. ,;

Last Baoday tnoreintv la tbe First
Preehyteun church, Dr, J. R. llower-to- o,

the paetor, took ba sotoct Rev.
Mr. Cnaries It. aiel-loo'- a bonk, "What
Would Jeeu Do." I apart Dr. Mower-to- n

taid :
K)a redio Mr. SbeUoa book.

"What Would Jeaus Do," I foood thati
the prrjudioa which I bad conceived
against it was not JotsSeil. It U book
Cakulated to do good, arj hat dooe
to4. But maov thougUtfal readers,
while acknowledging tbta, have tiU
felt tbere ia some mtuke about it
somewhere. ,1 have dared tbU morning
to try to define this mistake. After
long tooiht 1 believe it to be this:
While our &ariar was iateaJed to be oar
example as to character, principles, mo
tives ana Virtues, nis hie wet not in-
tended to be complete example a to
tbe particular and minute ecu of life.
If be bad lived a lone life on earth, oc-
cupying ibe various calling of men,
and a complete and authentic record of
his acta bad been left us, we might bare
contented for his example at a perfect
rule as to all the acta of life. But this
waa not the fact. Nor can we conceive
of the real Christ as occupying our
places, because of the peculiar nature
of his person and the distinctive charac-
ter of hia work. -

It must not be forgotten for one mo-
ment that be was God aa well as man.
I am in thorough sympathy with every
effort to impress the truth of Christ on
humanity, and that be was the Ideal
Man. But we must not do this ia each
a way as to make man forget that be
wa a Divine man, God incarnate. But
to conceive of Christ as occupying some
of the positiooi which we not only my
occupy but must occupy to accomplish
our mission in life, would be utterly in-
consistent with his divinity. , Toere are

n things that a perfect miu.may do,1
which we cannot ooaceive of a Gud man
as doing aud. vv versa. , , :

'Agiin, Christ's work wa d stiuciive
and peculiar. It mu-- t never te. for go'-ta- n

that CoriH'a chief w rk on ; ear.h
was to off jr Hi nslf as a Sacrifice for
sin; not to live but to die. This mission
made him a solitary man. While Christ
did yrnpathixe with the bumaJ j y,
he could not partake of ' them. l ean
never imagine him as entering into all
the sports of boyhood. I can imigine
him smilitig, but I cannot imagine birn
lauhing. His peculiar mission re-
quired of him sacrifice whico.be dots
not require of all his follower to make.
As a physician he never received a fee,
nor cau I conceive of him as accepting
one if be were on earth to-da- y.

Yet must the physician never charge
anything for his services?, A a preacher
who could conceive of Jesus as accept
ing a salary T Who could , conceive - of
him as en gaging iu any lucrative busi-
ness? He could not even use bis power
to make bread out of a stone when be
was starving. How would he have
edited a paptr? He would not have
edited a paper at all. How would be
have conducted a business ? Not at alt
How would be have uted wealth ? He
would not have had it. '

"There are some things which he did
do, which it may be our duty not to da
He drank wine. I br neve it is my duty
not to do so. 1

"This instance suffices tJ illustrate.
We cannot imagine the real Christ in
our position. We miy create an imag-
inary Jesus and put him in our p.ace.
This leads to two daogrr). First, with
people of a rationalistic turn of mind,
Unitarianism, ignoring the divinity and
sacrificial work of Christ. Second, with
people of a mystic turn of mind to fan-

aticism, morbid and impracticable views
of life.

; "What would Jesus do?" then is not
the question,

a
but '.'what wilt

.
thou

- .
have

me to. ao. uow are we to una tne an-
swer to this last question ? Partly from
Christ's example, partly from his teach-
ing, partly from the teachings of hi
Word, using our own consciences' and

taaa rattatKM viiia. ac tiikhr.
Tatar Mr Mi: a re. te it

CMiatto i.a K.e Cltf ln rrelrie

Kaxsm Cmr. Ma, March Sil. Farai-er- a

io Western Kaaaei are arranging
novel visit to the Democratic National
Convention in July. Tney are ptaaaing
to form large delegation from oouetiea,
fit op covered, wagoue,
and filling these prairie tfboooer with
men and boys from the farm, move la
large caravan acroat tbe Bute to
Kansas City to attend the con ru lion.
Tney will be able to get away frost tbe
farm lbs first week in July, and eo
take an outing ia this way that will be
without a parallel ia even Kan
politic, V I ;

They intend to rig up their wagons In
prauie-acboon- er shape and atjle and
drive acrost the Suite to tbe citv, tod
spenj the week in camp in tbe suburb
while the gathering last. Ia this a ay
they will be ia real farmer garb to at
tend tbe convention, end diUy tb
wUhee of the farmers in maltere of
politic. Just bow many farmers will
take part io this drive to the oooventUr
is not known, but it ;s suted 'that at
least COO wagon wi:l come from the
country near Wichita, and a maay
more are expected to c :mo from other
portions of the State, ao that t 000
covered wagon, th veritable old-tim- e

prairie cbooaer,-- ; will come iaiHpg
across the State during July, and then,
after the delegate have Dominated Mr
Bryan, wil go tailing back home acrot
the State to tbe farm and the acen'e of
borne. ;

They will have their upptie with
them, and wbea tbe caravan cam
they will prepare their own 'meals and
have a po'tticUl addreat during the
evening. .When they get to the city
they will select some aite in the auburt s
for a big camp and live in their wagon
and thus escape the exponse of fancy-price- d

meals and the cost of railroad
ticket. There will be plenty of farmer
from other portion of tbe State to
adopt the tame tactic, a id you can
count on 1,000 wagon to be driveo
into .Kansas City with voter from tbe
farm to attend the convention.

There i a strong
sentiment among the farmer in Wee-ter- n

KantM, and this movement to
ride on the convention citv Instead Hf
marching on it a Cotey .did, i f ir the
purpose of making a display of tbe
farmer' strength in the West, and at
the same time show their disgust and
their disregard for tbeooovenUonalitie
of large gathering. j

Witi Cronle at St Helena, and Jou
bert dead. Oom Paul may well, realiae
ti e Fate are aeainst - him. Cause
which have esliated tbe atrongeat ym- -

pat hie and energie of men have been
overcome before. It i folly for the
brave old man to prosecute the war
further, when nothing may be expecti-- d

are the additional loss of life and
property.; '

The Petit Blue ouWUbe a despatch
from Pretoria tating that President
Kroger will take supreme command of
tbe Boer force in succession to txm
mandaot-Gener- al Joubert.
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HkV. SAM JOSBf roaaEtrt on
IHaLDOal IKWIPAPSK.

Tbe Topeka Daily Capital under tb
direcUou and editorship of BeTereod
Mr. Sheldon m a new enterpriee, and
like everything else sew under tbe ran,
it attracts attentioa and provoke
cntKasja.

It would be hard indeed to run a
church or a home as Jesus would run
It, much Us a newtpaper. , Mr. Shel-
don bat written some very readable
books, they bare caught the public eye
arid have been circulated by he hun-
dred of thousands. His books give as
Chr'stian aocUllsin after tbe kinder-
garten kind and of course notoriety
goes further than wisdom and ppulr
clamor is londer than the boom of.
cannons or peals of thunder. Harvey
wrote "Coin's Financial School" and
started himself a newtpaper. Tbe vox
populi called him ' Coin Harvey1' and
in a few months dumped him and bis
books and his newspaper all overboard.
. bjme thiugs when they cease to be
new cease to exist. Mr. Sheldon beads
tbe procession in his lire. He is tht
only man living or dead who ever at-
tempted tbe feat of running a daily
newspaper like Jesus would haverun it.
If Mr. Sheldon knew how Jesus would
run a newspaper aod would run it that
way, it would tbeu te a newspaper as
Jesus would run it, but ! have as much
right to interpret the mind of Christ
and to discern hia mental processes, as
Mr. Sheldon or any other man living.

I la the first place I do not believe if
Jesus were here tcdsy be would run a
newspaper. Uf course he could, but
would ht?

I have some acquaintance with the
editors and their work of our leading
religious newspapers, such as our Chris-
tian Advocates, Presbyterian Obeemri',
and Baptist Standards and the many
others which make up our cburcu
organs and furnish the church wit'a it
Don secular or religious news. , V

Religious pipew are uot a howlina
success, for tne average cuurcn pner
is as poor rs a cburcu mouse, lr tney
furnish it t o preachersat l pnee nd
to the laity generally on a credit The
Baptist editor farnigb- - s immersed edi-
torials, the Methodist pours the water
bo his, tu FieAty terian spriukles fcis,
the Cthc4io editor consul's the poie
and the propigHnder, and the Eisx-irIih- o

puts, a neat gown on bi.
Heroic ffrts and lars means bay- -

teii exhauattnl kt the tff rl to run pro-

nation papers.. While they haye
dwaj s hud enough prohibition, senti-- n

this country lo guarantee support fr
.be prohibition papers, yet it is a fact
hat the sentiment that didn't vote for
prohibition would not support the papers
that advocated it.! We have perha
five thousand religious weekly papers
circulated in the United States. No one
baa attempted to run a daily newspaper
like Jesus would run it except Mr.
Sheldon. Now that his job is finished
he is a sinner if he claims he run it just
as Jesus would have run it He ; an-
nounces that he did not endorse all the
views of his paper-on- ly the articles
over his own signature. The devil him-
self could have made . the, same t an-

nouncement if he 'had been running a
newspaper. A man must be wonderfully
lucky or extremely wise if he can en-
dorse all of his own articles. Of course
be could not undertake the job of en-plai- m

that he was running it as Jesus
Would run it. .
j I am glad Mr. Sheldon made the ex-

periment. I have ' not gotten so old
myself that I don't like new things. I
inust confess that I picked up Mr. Shel-
don's paper at first with a kind of su-

perstitious awe, but I didn't look at
many copies until I felt like one of our
religious weekly papers was simply try-
ing the experiment of a daily issue.
The New York Christian Advocate, the
Philadelphia Presbyterian Observer, or
tbe Cincinnati Advocate Standard are
all religious papers, and more religious
per aps than sMr. Sheldon's daily,
though he did jun it as he thought Jeeus
would run it. : ;

- The truth of the business is 1 don't
know a man on earth who could run
himst If as Jf sus tells him to run him
self much less one who can jump mto
a new field, and such a field as the daily
newspaper business in the United Stales
-- a field where, the devil has had the
right of way o long and the whole
business run like he wants it.

I. not only do not think a man can do
it but I would repudiate a dream that
suggested such a thing and attribute its
origin to to 1 much pork that I had
eaten for supper.
? That this effort of Mr. Sheldon will

have any influence in spreading Chris
tianity or any other profitable doctrine
we are left ( to 'surmise and prophecy.
Christianity is a very difficult thing to
spread these &ya.- - She has been con
tractinzn us for the last year or two
if we can rely on the statistical reports
of the churchea. Tnere is as mucn ia
sou and climate as tbere is in seed: a
man may have good seed aud yet Alas-
ka with: her climate and .soil would
nev-- r produce a harvest. ; L have bnen
in Nashville for the past two weeks and
more preaching the gospel to the thous
ands that fill the great tabernacle, and
yet I have not spread much Christianity
I fear. We may bow the seed but "the
steJ are devoured by the fowls or .they
fall among thorns and thistles or on
str ny ground,'' and seldom , these days
do we see a harvest of "fifty or a hun
dred fold.'f "' - ' y

If all the ; pastors in this country
cannot spread Christianity with all the
churches behind them, then I doubt if
the Topeka Daily Capital edited by Mr.
Steldon can make - much ' headway
spreading it over these lands of ours
I do not question Mr. foheldon s sin
cerity but the wisdom of his method in
this undertaking, I simply review in
this article. only way that Chris
tianity can spread ia by the preaching
Of the gospel, and the gospel - can only
be 'sriccessfully ' preached " when ' the
preacher- - himself is baptized unto bis
mission' and - is faithful to iL We
preachers have not lost our joice but
we have lost our power.UTbe masses
have not" only ceased to heed the got,pel
but the masses have ceased to hear tbe
gospel, t It will take gospel dynamite to
wake up this country and the power of
God himself to. move tbe people toward
heaven aad a better life." ' If ' it pays,
every daily - will ' become Christian

cent, then we will run erular di3r.
Tbeo whether it be sacred or secular
depends largely opoo tbe report of tbe
burioeM m&nagen to the MockboMerm.
Tbia U as true of verytbiog eke as it
U of daily papers, and it is of evtrr thing
els ooder tbe von today.

Yoore truly,
8am P. Joxfik

i Tryhlnlas tar M nane.
Battlmore Son. a ;

Mr. Lloyd NoUs. student of the
Baltimore Medical. College and whose
home ts.at Middleburg, ' aodrweU
the operatioa of trephining the; skull
yesterday. At his own rrqueat th
operation was performed by Dr. Rosier.
W, Johnson, assisted by Dr. Arthur
Hebb and E. B, Freeman, in tbe college
amphitheatre before tbe cUoie,

s I)r. Johnson explained to the class
that the operation bad been determined
upon because of a deprrtaion in the
skull which was supposed to effect the
brain. "For months," be cootinued,
"tbe patient has been a sufferer of
headache of an inceesaut character. It
oa been attributed' to malaria and
other causes and treated accordingly,
but without relief.. Tne depression, we
have discovered, was caused by a bowl
ou the bead with a stone ia youth."

Dr. Johnson made an incision in the
shape of a horseshoe, one and one-ha- ll

inches in diameter, exposing the skull
on the left side. A circular ' piece of
the skull three-- q larters of ao inch in
diameter wai removed. It was thicker
on one edge than the other, showing
tbe Jeprefsion. , Th scalp was sewed
up without plactog the portion of tku!l
brtt k and the head wae bindagd tightlj
to preveurhemorioage. '

Several hours after the operation w
perpruied Mr N !an hr't rfv. rifrom tbe (ffH'.ts f . rli r mid was re
oortel doing very wuii. 11 wit prb
aWy b able to g;t up in t iree or foir
wtekc : .... .y'

Sostktra Hailvajr N rw Yark UOtce."
Town Toiicm Maruh 15, 1900.

Since the reorgir-i- a itioni and eou-solidaiii-xi

of the various rail vyt of thr
Switb into odh (jrt .onrpraiioa--thr- '

Southern Rtilway Ctmp:iuj ntvier lh
admirably conducted : management of
tce 'b initing huue of J P. Mrgto ; &

Co , and the consequent presidency , t
Mr. Samuel Spnticer, this trunk system
hii taken its' p.ac.e as one Of tMegrejiteoi
of this couiitry. - The remarkable iu- -

d tstri ;l aud mateiitl d'.veb'pneutnf tht
S uth, together with ibe developeJ
conifof Is of a Winter goiurn there, have
given to it an enormou passenger traf
fic, which year by ye.ir increases. To
meet the demands and further the con-

venience of the public, the company has
recently established an up-tow- n office
at No. 1185 Broadway, where the Gen
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, Mr. A.
& Tbweatt, is located. The office has
been handsomely and luxuriously fitted
up with every accommodation for the
patrons of the road in the transaction
of business, purchase of tickets, secur-
ing of berth, etc. Tuese tickets may
be procured t Cuba, Mexico, Califor-
nia, or any other point in tbe great
South aud West. To an old-time- r of
thirty years ago, recalling the discom-
forts of a trip through the Southern
States, tbe up-to-da-te luxury of travel
over the Southern Railway and its con
nections is a gratifying surprise. f!

i ; t
Great Week at Rlchmend.

Elaborate : preparations ; are btiing
made at Richmond,; Va., for . a Free
Street Fair and Carnival, which will last
all tbe week beginning May 14, 1900.
The exposition is to be held "on Broad
street, now the principal retail business
thoroughfare of the Capital City of the
OLd Dominion. Broad street is one of
the- widest and fioett avenues to; be
found ia any city in the country. ; It
excites the admiration of each of the
thousands Vf tourist 8 that visit that city,
so rich in historic, interest, annually. -

A Street Fairas many already know,
is just what its name implies a display
in! booths erected along the best adapted
thoroughfare in a city for the exhibition
of; the products of the factories and the
best of substantiate and nqeries to be
found in both the wholesale and retail
business bouses. ,

The New Orleans Mardi Gras parade
is to be reproduced at the Free Street
Fair and Carnival.

.' A Test ot Vaccination.
JGreknsboko, N. C, March 28. Dr.

Harrison.Greensboro's efficient health
officer, made a most strikingly severe
test of tue efficiency of vaccination as
a preventative of small pox a few
weeks ago. A gentleman who .'had
been recently vaccinated agreed to
allow himself to be innocculated with
smallpox virus, and was unharmed,
the wound made by the knife prompt
ly' healed and" did not even nave
varioloid. "

If troubled with rheumatism, n give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m

. a trial. - It
will not cost yon a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
itf one-thi- rd the time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites.
quinsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quickly
cured by applying it. Every bottle war-
ranted. Price, 25 and 50cts. For sale
by M. Xi. Marsh, druggist.

.. -j: .:
! Inquiry by Representative Kitchen

has, developed the fact that in 1835
there were in North Carolina 22,000
flee negroes who were entitled " to
vote. "And their descendants will be
entitled to vote," said Mr. Kitchen,
"after the Constitutional Amendment
is adopted.'' Mr. Kitchin estimates
that there are at least 12,D00 deficend- -
arits of these negroes now in Aorth
Carolina. - - r v

j ...

a Horrible Oal break.
"Of large sores on my little daughter's

head developed into a case of scald
head," writes C. D. IsbeH of Morgantou,
Tenn.,,-bu- t Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured her. It's a guaranteed
cure for Eczema. Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Piles. 1 0nly
25c at Fetzer'a Drug Store.

- A mine is a good deal like a woman
lore; nobody can tell what it is worth.

just one of the thousand proverbs
that adorned the moral teachings of
the Jews and the eastern nations.
The writings of Job and Solomon
and Confucius and Mahomet abound
in them. In the Koran is found this
proverb: "The impious man will find
the jgates of heaven shut and be can
no more enter than a camel can ffeiss
thrpugh a needle's eye." " There is
andther in the j Koran .which says ;

"You will never see a palm, tree of
gold nor an elephant pass thrpugh a
n,eedle's eye;" These proverbs simply
meant that it was impossible. Strange
o say, the world has long since quit

making proverbs . All proverbs have
come down to us, even such as "A
railing stone gathers no moss.''
"Poor Richard" left us a few,such as

A penny saved is two pence gained."
A young man eager for knowledge

writes to know why it is that when
you reverse a number and subtract the
less from the greater. the difference is
always nine or some multiple of nine,
and nine will divide it without a re-
mainder., lie wants to know the rea-
son why. This is rather complex,but
the reason is plain when you see it.
By reversing a number you change
the numerical value of every figure in
it units become tens or hundreds or
thousands, and vice versa; and hence,
ir you subtract a unit from a ten jit
leaves nine. Take ten, for instance,
and reverse it and it - is .01. It was
ten before and it is one now, and the
difference is obliged to be nine. Take
91 and reverse it and. you change 9
tens to 9 units, and 1 unit to ten;
gaining 81 and losing 9, which makes
72, a multiple of 9. Now if you add
instead of subtract the sum will be
11 or sme multiple of 11, 10 and 01
11; 13 and 31 make 44; 16 and 61
make 77; 24 and 42 make 66; all mul-
tiples of 11.' : The complexities and
results of figures are mny and very
wonderful. They train the mind and
strain the, mind. ,1 know they did
mine when I was struggling through
trigonometry and calculus.- - A boy
can fudge and smuggle along through
L,atin ana ureek wltn tne nelp ot
translations, but he can't fool the
professor and the blackboard.

Another enquiring mind wishes to
know why it is that .the first day (of
May and the following Christmas al-

ways come .on .the same day . of the
week. Well, it can't help it, that's
all, for there are ' thirty-fou- r even
weeks from one to the other. But
Cikristrnaa day and th'e first day of the
next May don't fit. February comes
in and knocks the even into odd. j

y, A Florida girl writes that her alma-
nac is all wrong, for it gives February
only twenty-eii- ht days,notwithstand-in- g

this is leap year. . Yes, Miss, this
is leap year, but it don'tJeap. The
last year in every century has to be
skipped as a leap year, for old father
times gains a day in every hundred!
years, and the clock has to be setback
twenty-fou- r hours. v l-- j

: 1 And here, is a-- good humble, sensi
ble letter from a Louisiana negro who
says he has great respect for the white
peoplej and loves to Jean upon them,
for they know best and they ha've
treated him kindly all hia life. Jle
wants to know, where the word negro
comes from," arid what it means. He
says : "I read all your letters, and
you give us some.;, awful? blows, 'but
ytyi can't blow, the monkey out j of
us." Well, the word negro is Span-
ish c and' Portueee for black. The
French H nigre. The Latin is niger,'
and the English corrupted it into nig-
ger. . The Century dictionary skys
that njgger is more English than ne-
gro, and was used without opprobri-
ous intent, and ' can be found ) in
writings of Tom Hood and Praed and
.Trevelym The Irish call them nagers.
But as the Latin 1a the foundation of
all the languages I would say that
niger is really the origin and the most
popular name for the race. : . I

1 was on the tram once when good
old Sanford Bell was very much per- -
plexed about a miserable, cadaverous- -
looking foreigner who took a seat; in
the negro's car, and a negro preacher
make a - fuss about it. So Sanford
asked hini whether he was a negro
or a white man. He shrugged his
shoulders and grinned as he replied :
"Mine fader vasa Portugee, and mine
mudder vas a nagur." Sanford looked
at the preacher and said : "What
shall 1 do with him ?" , "Let him stay
or pitch him out of the window," he
replied, f

" Sanford said to me, "I
think he is a cross between a babboon
and an esquimo." ,; j

I like such negroes as the one wno
wrote me that respectful and sensible
letter. In - fact I know of many ;ne-gro- es

who have ; hot only my ; regard
but a share ' of my affections. How
willing they are to oblige you When
I am afar from home ana wani lnior- -

mation about the trains or the towri
or the time I alwavs ask a negro, i for
he will tell me more willingly than a
white man. ; Yes, more willingly than
some depot officials I have met.

A good negro died nere tne otner
day a negro whose conduct and in-

dustry and politeness ? has been for
years without a spot. u. .nans ratierson
deserves a monument ' for he did4 the
very best he could. He-fca- no chil-

dren but : adopted two 'orphan girls
and raised them, j" He was manly in
his deportment; always respectful to
the white people,1 and did not mingle
in politics and ; worked in his .black-
smith shop early and late and was al-

ways honest in all. his dealings. What
more -- need be H&aid f --any --citizen,
whether his skin bV white or black.
The negroes of northGeorgia deserve
commendation for their ood conduct.
They are. as a rule, law-abidi- ng and
industrious:?' We have been, living
here quite near to a negro settlement

- Hood's Sarsaparilla InIt Purifies the Spring and "it Is
the best blood partner

the Blood. I know of," Miss
Peaklb Geirris, Bald-
win, Mich, j i

S " My blood wsj poor
and sores broke mt
'on my hands. Since

Cures ( taking three bottles of
tiooa's carsaparuia iAH &UDtlOnS. have had no sores of

.) j
r any kind. . Miss

i Marion Unqeb, 23
Clark St., N. Y. City.

1 "I had" that tired
feeling all the time.

.1 took Hood's Sarsa-
parillaOvercomes and jit made
me feel like a newThat :
man. My wife was
all run do wn ; Hood'sTired Fccljn.g. 'has given her good

"health." . Bowur,
Manvllle, R. L. . t

i "Scrofula sores'
j broke out on my little
j girl's face. I got a bot-itl- e

of Hood's Sarsapa-frM-a

and before, she
Eradicates 'had taken all of it the

? sores were gone. We
Scrofula. i think there is no blood

pari Her like Hood's."
IMbs.Habtet Dickeb-;so- n,

14 Townly Ave,
(Cortland, N. Y. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, f

DR. p. C? HERRING. DENTISl,

lk again at his old place over Yorke's Jewelry
store,

OOfTCOXLD, nr. c.

Dr.W. c.j Houston.
Surgeon Dentist I

T

coNCokp, m. o.
' s

Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work ind
Hie most apprcvea manner.
f Office over Johnson's Drug Store. i '

L. X. HfRTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- yr" y

ONtOBD,NOBTH CAKOLIA. I

l'rompt attention eriven to all business.
Office ill Morris building, opposite; the court
nouse. .

W. U. LILLY M. D. B. L. MONTOOMKRY, X. D

lill! i mmmi
offer their professional services to the- citi-
zens of. Concord and vicinity. All calls
promptly attended day or nisbt. Office and
residence on East repot street, opposite
Presbyterian Qbtirclf. .1 ' j ?

r '

W i. MOVTOOMKBY", . ueBOBowir.
MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and ioanselors-at-La- w, ;' "
- j ' OONOOBD. N. O.

As partners, will practice law ln'TJaborms.
Ptanlv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts of the Slate and in
the Federal Courts f Office on' Depot street.

Parties desirinsr toelend money can leave it
with us or place it IniConcord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thoruuh; examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners ot same. - , ,

i j ) 1
r-- .

MORRISON H. CAtD wl M. B. 8T1CKLKV

CALDWELL !& STICKLEY,

Attorneys at' Law,
-'-. C.''- - V.."4

fflce. next door to Morris House.
Telephone. T.a. L ., "J 1 -' pi-

i BUYS AX

gutiSayCIpc

Walnn or Oak, "I. i
5

Ftilly
;.J';: ''-

-!

Yifarranted,

' F0RII2 MONTHS,

AT

'it. C. CORRELL'S. i
Fiie WatCuYJort and lum

I ' H a Specialty.

Mrs. Grier's Real Hair Restorer'
"' FOR ,

Dand iff, Eruption and Falling Hair.

MrS. Grier's Hfiir Restorer Is the
"

test
thing 1 ever nsed for, keeping the scalp
clean. nnH or,, prev ntmg the fallin ' out
of the! hair. I Mrs. J. M. Rogers, '

I; Winston, N. C.

Mrs. Grier's Real Hair Restorer cleansed
my sealp from dandruff, prevented the
hair from fVUiniHout. and before I; ha A
used $11 of the first bottle there was a fine
growth of new hair all over my head.

Elizabeth McIvkr
j j Winston.-N-

. C,

Fifty cents pet1 bottle at any drng
More, w noiesaie Houses in. Richmond,
Baltimore, Charlotte, Wilmingtons f. X

Msin.h.... 11,.. ' ?! i-- J I

Chairman J. K. domes klMWi t In--
T: crease in Bryan's Strenptn.
j Jackson, Mis., March 30.-- In a
private letter: to Col. Charles E.
Hooker, of this city Senator J. K.
Jones, chairman , of I the Democratic
national executive committee, pre-
dicts that Bryan will j be elected" by a
good majority next! November. In
discussing subject Senator Jones says
the people have unbounded faith in
his integrity and in hia unselfishness.

"This brings himj close to their
hearts," says the Jetjter, "and in my
opinion he 'is stronger; than ever be
fore. I am constantly in receipt of
letters from men who have not here
tofore supported him) and I can name
them by scores men! of prominence
character and force,! who looked on
Bryan as an untried and unknown
man in 1898, who are now enthusias-tic-fo- r

him, and whei are supporting
him with all their might. In many
instances, thousand! of those who
were called goldbugs in 1896, hav
come back, bodily intp the party, and
will support it with jgreat cordiality.
The conditions now remind me of the
conditions in 1892 more than any
Other time I have pver seen, i The
masses of 'the peoplej are thoroughly
aroused, and are moving as I have
never seen; them mdVe before. If con-
ditions continue unltil November as
they are now, there is no question in
my mind but what Biryan will win. I
understand thoroughly the difficul-
ties we will haveto! encounter, and
know that an unlimited campaign;
fund will be used against us, and at
the proper time the ' press will be
thrown solidly against us, but at this
time much good seed has been sown
which they cannotJchoke out when
the fight becomes hot." - ; ;

Oronktn Men Take Charge of a Town.
,Hot Sprikgs,. C, March 27. In

a drunken row here'jthis afternoon J.
W. Floyd, Guy Turner and Duke
Lamb paraded the streets of the town
with drawn guns, shooting every one
who tried to oppose them.. Jack Paris;
deoutv policeman, was shot in the
face with a shotgun iin the hands of
Flovd. Hartsell Smellzer, also . a
deputy policeman, was shot in the
head by Turner, the wound being
very serious. . Richard Ralston, a by-

stander, was shot by Turner in . the
abdomen and may die. Chief of Po-
lice Rector shot Floyd in the breast
and arm--, the wounds not . being
dangerous. V Assistait Chief Daniels
is reported to have taken to the woods.
SheriffRamseypf Marshall, was wired
for assistance. He responded with a
heavv posse and after considerable
trouble succeeded in;arresting an con
cerned. The town; is panic striken
and all business nouses are closed. ;:'

.

Cnngnt a Dreadfnl Cola.
Marion Kooke. minaeer for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer Of fine mil-

linery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue Chica-
go, says: "Doring: the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold wtucn
kept me awake at night and. made me
unfit-t- o attend rny work daring the day.
One of my,nuTlmers yras taking Cham- -

berlain's Cough. Beniedy ior a severe
cold at that time, wpch . seemed 1 to re-

lieve her so quickly that I bought some
for myself. It acted! like magic and I
began to improve at pnee." I am now en-

tirely well and feel Very pleased to ac-

knowledge its merits," For sale by M.
L. Marsh.; druggist. - .
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E. . 6&. fstoat lTf. Waantattea, l.t 1

Makes light, flaky, delicious hot
biscuits, rolls, mufHns and crusts.
Makes hot bread wholesome. These
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior
to all others. C Corju, late Ckef, Ddinooico'a

. " .. .- V V". .".I.
r ... 2 .

f

ROYAL BAKING POWOU CO.. 100 W1LUAM T., MEW YORK. - .
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